
Trauma Enhanced Practice within FNP
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Presentation Notes
Introduce topicRemind of safety in the room



Learning Outcomes

• Define the known levels of Trauma in our society 

• Consider a definition of Trauma and Vicarious Trauma

• Reflect on impact of trauma on a professional  

• Assess the benefit of using programme materials to 
explore trauma.

• Provide a synopsis of an empathic response
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Ask percentage of individuals experiencing significant trauma.Trauma is common. Research suggests that many people will experience events described as traumatic – rapes, assaults, traffic accidents forexample – at some point in their lives.The World Health Organization (WHO 2013) reports that 20% of girls and up to 10% of boys experiencesexual abuse in their childhood. The NSPCC (2016) states that over one in six 11-17-year-olds has experienced some type of severe maltreatment.The Scottish Government estimates that >25% of women experience domestic abuseWithin FNP we should approach all clients as though they are survivors of trauma. It is important that we are trauma enhanced  in our approach to care as we have regular contact with individuals who have experienced significant trauma.So what do we mean by trauma?This term is a widely used but in this context refers to a “an event, a series of events or a set of circumstancesthat is experienced by an individual as physically or emotionally harmful or life threatening.”(SAMHSA, 2014, p. 7)23However, due to the evidence of the differential impact of short-term, one-off and long-term, repeated traumaticevents, Terr (1991)24 has devised a commonly used categorization, as follows.• Type 1 trauma: sudden and unexpected events experienced as isolated incidents, such as road traffic accidents,rapes or terrorist attacks. These can happen in childhood or adulthood.• Type 2 trauma: repeated or ongoing traumatic events, such as generally happens in CSA (see above). In recentyears, however, this has by convention been referred to as ‘complex trauma’. resilienceWe now know more about the range of possible adverse effects of livingthrough trauma. However research shows that these are increasedrisks rather than inevitable outcomes. We also know that resilienceand adaptation is a natural and common response to trauma andis associated with a range of protective factors operating at theindividual, the family and at the societal level. These include goodemotional coping and problem solving skills, positive experience ofcare-giving relationships, education and supportive social networksand communities13 14. For this reason, preserving, supporting and, whereneeded, intervening to enhance resilient adaptation and recoveryfollowing trauma on these different levels is an important aim15 16.https://www.nes.scot.nhs.uk/education-and-training/by-discipline/psychology/multiprofessional-psychology/national-trauma-training-framework/national-trauma-training-framework.aspx

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjJ5e_70-HiAhWj2eAKHb7oAf8QjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https://www.nes.scot.nhs.uk/media/3971582/nationaltraumatrainingframework.pdf&psig=AOvVaw2fSPBJWdMYtud69wIuz-GM&ust=1560350293973528


Vicarious Trauma
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Vicarious trauma is a process of change resulting from empathetic engagement with trauma survivors.Anyone who engages empathetically with survivors of traumatic incidents, torture, and material relating to their trauma, is potentially affected, including family nurses Common signs of vicarious trauma . Experiencing lingering feelings of anger, rage and sadness about patient's victimisationBecoming overly involved emotionally with the patientExperiencing bystander guilt, shame, feelings of self-doubtBeing preoccupied with thoughts of patients outside of the work situationOver identification with the patient (having horror and rescue fantasies)Loss of hope, pessimism, cynicismDistancing, numbing, detachment, cutting patients off, staying busy. Avoiding listening to client's story of traumatic experiencesDifficulty in maintaining professional boundaries with the client, such as overextending self (trying to do more than is in the role to help the patient) Discuss self awareness ( what and how do they feel, how is this evidenced to others), self regulation (self care, compassion, ability to prioritise),Utilisation of case studies, supervision, accompanied home visits and team meetings to support individual.Guiding Principles of Trauma Informed careDiscuss trauma informed practice and elicit Guiding Principles of Trauma Informed Care Safety - Throughout the organization, staff and the people they serve feel physically and psychologically safe. Trustworthiness and transparency - Organizational operations and decisions are conducted with transparency and the goal of building and maintaining trust among staff, clients, and family members of those receiving services. Peer support and mutual self-help - These are integral to the organizational and service delivery approach and are understood as a key vehicle for building trust, establishing safety, and empowerment. Collaboration and mutuality - There is true partnering and leveling of power differences between staff and clients and among organizational staff from direct care staff to administrators. There is recognition that healing happens in relationships and in the meaningful sharing of power and decision-making. The organization recognizes that everyone has a role to play in a trauma-informed approach. One does not have to be a therapist to be therapeutic. Empowerment, voice, and choice - Throughout the organization and among the clients served, individuals' strengths are recognized, built on, and validated and new skills developed as necessary. The organization aims to strengthen the staff's, clients', and family members' experience of choice and recognize that every person's experience is unique and requires an individualized approach. This includes a belief in resilience and in the ability of individuals, organizations, and communities to heal and promote recovery from trauma. This builds on what clients, staff, and communities have to offer, rather than responding to perceived deficits. Cultural, historical, and gender issues - The organization actively moves past cultural stereotypes and biases (e.g., based on race, ethnicity, sexual orientation, age, geography), offers gender responsive services, leverages the healing value of traditional cultural connections, and recognizes and addresses historical trauma  Offer information about ACEs hub, ACE informed nation ACE’s forum Scotland:    https://twitter.com/acesscotland?lang=en   ACE Aware Nation:          https://twitter.com/ACEAwareNation   ACE Aware Scotland        http://aceawarescotland.com/ 



Skills Practice
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Organise group into trios. Allocate roles as FN, client and observerEach participant should receive a copy of “My life History Calendar”.Each observer requires an observation sheet.Family nurses should use MI skills to support client in feeling safe to share information as she looks back on her childhood.“Client” receives a card with “my life history scenario on it” ask them not to share information until the skills practice starts.Once “client” has a few minutes to read the information, FN uses facilitator and MI skills to explore clients life. Skills practice will run for 10 minutes Observer should provide appreciative feedback. 5 minutes: go through the next slide before appreciative feedback starts.



Appreciative Feedback
Step 1

• Sit aside from the “FN 
and Client”

• Put date and “FN” name 
on the observation sheet

• Note on the observation 
sheet the strengths you 
see in the practice.

Step 2

• Ask permission to start 
feedback process

• Ask “FN” what went well 
and then what they might 
do differently in the 
future. Note his/her 
points.

• Ask client how the 
experience was for them 
and reflect on whether 
this matches the FN 
feelings.

Step 3

• Ask permission to offer 
what you noticed

• Offer feedback on the 
strengths you noticed.

• Reflect on what the FN  
said s/he might do 
differently. If this is valid, 
think together about 
what it might look like if 
the skill was 
demonstrated differently 
and document on 
observation sheet.

• Thank FN and offer 
observation sheet.
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Summary

https://vimeo.com/27
4703693
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Play animationAsk for any questions, reflectionsIf time allows ask what one thing individuals /groups learned from the session.

https://vimeo.com/274703693
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